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THE TEXAS AND GULf 

The Santa fe Psople Now in Possession 

of a New Line of Road. 

Longview.Tex April 11.—A spec- 

ial train bringing Santa Fo railway 
officials arived hero. Thej came to 

take fornial charge of (he Texas and 

Gulf railway, running from here to 

near Pan Augustine. With the party 

were G. M I) Grigsby and .1 B. 

Wilson, former owners of the road. 

The general officers of this divis- 

ion will be located at this place with 

General Manager J. H Keefe in 

charge. The Santa Fe will build a 

road from Center, in Shelby county, 
to which place they now run, to 

Timpson, seventeen miles, which will 

give them railroad connection to 

l,ongvie\v. Thev will then build from 
here to Paris, which will give them 
another trunk route through Texas 

lo the Gulf of Mexico. 

Judge Asks Pardon For Soli. 

Topeka. Kan., April 10.- Judge A. 
A. Brooks of the city court of Kan- 

sas City appealed to Gov. Hoch yes- 
terday to pardon his son from the 

Hutchinson reformatory. Judge 
Brooks himself imposed the,sentence 

upon the boy, after the latter had 

been arrested for absenting himself 
from school and was charged with 

stealing cigars. Judge Brooks' ap- 

plication is based on tire ground that 
when he pronounced sentence he 

thought the reformatory was an in- 

dustrial school, not a penal insti- 

tution. 

Granted Telephone franchise. 

The Nebraska State Journal con- 

tains the announcement that Bills 

Brothers of Lincoln have been grant- 
ed a franchise to build a telephone 
system in Milwaukee. Wis. The 

plant will cost 12,500,000. Col. 

has. J. Bill», one of the members 

the company, will be remembered 

as having recently visited Dv. . 

Turner, president of Trinity Univer- 

sity. 

Baseball Team Arrives. 

The Agricultural and Mechanica 
College baseball team arrived in tht 

city this morning to play two games 
with Trinity University. The first 
game is being played this afternoon 
on the university campus. The sec- 

ond game will be called tomorrow 

afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

Iteprrsentatives Draw Pay. 
Austin. Tex.. April 10. Since the 

original list of legislators who drew 
pay was published Representatives 
Greenwood. Alderdicp, Crisp and My- 
rick drew their warrants for the spec- 
ial session work. 

Ihaih 11 Aeetl Citizen. 
Mi II V Mf Alpin, an old and re- 

spected citizen of the county, died 

Saturday at Ids homo near Mountain 

('pa He was 60 years old and had 
resided In the county raan> yeai'H. 
Hi· was the father of Mrs S Mid- 

dleton of this city. 

deals in heal instate. 

I. F Barnhardt to \V. M Ward, 
lots and 6 in block , Palmer; 

1 

$150. 

U. I' Herrington to .1. II. Button 
! and E. Miller. 67 acres out of the*T. 

.1 Chambers survey: $1,000. 

J. 11. fates to Joe Newman, 100 

acres out of the . H. Swisher sur- 

|vey; $1750. 

G. L. Foster to Ed Kipg, lots 1!) 

and 20 in block 135, Ennis; $1100. 
! C. I. Hundley to F. H. Maxwell, 
block 27, Garrett; $150. 
Vera Alexander and husband to 1. 

R. Allen, lots in Ennis; $2650. 
A. T. Bishop to Mrs. S. A. Flem- 

ing, lot in Waxahachle; $1700. 
I. W. Kirkpatrick to .1. W. Lucas, 

lot in Telico; $900. 
A. D. Alsup to .1. Phillips, lot 

in Maypearl; $750. 
.1. B. Moorehead to L E. Jones, lot 

in Palmer; $1000. 
W. M. Harris to Mrs. I,. E. Patter- 

son. lots in Ennis: $550. 
B. F. Cherry to W. F. Cherry, 27 

acres out of the John Smith survey; 

$1215. 

What Does Life Mean to You? 

j Quits a number of persons have 

I sent in their answer to the question 
"What does life mean to you?" 

! There are a number of others who 

: have not yet replied. Many say that 
it he question is one of which they 
I have never seriously thought; others 

J that they are bewildered when they 
try to answer it. I shall be glad to 
receive other replies tomorrow. The 

sermon based on what our people say 
will be preached at the Main Street 

Christian church nexl Sunday night. 
CHALMERS McPHERBON. 

A FVw !m|>r€>vem«*nt«. 
Dave Lawrence, a carpenter of Hi 

city, is building a bungalow cottage 
Ion Dunn street Mr Gladys, anothe 

I local carpenter, is also building , 

home on the same street. 

T. S. Middleton recently swappec 
his home near the residence of Louis 

Oilles for I house , built last veai 

by Will Calens ou Brown street. Mr. 
fallens sold the Middleton home to 

Mr. Gilles, and is now building a 

residence, to cost about $2500, in 

Trinity I'niversity addition. 

Do you know how to make ice 

cream? Do you know how it should 

be made? Our cream is pure, clean 

and healthful. We know how to 

I make it Williams Ai Moseley If 

A DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR 

Mrs. G. W. loleman Entertains in Honor 

of Visitinq Younq Ladies. 

Tin- elegant home (if Mrs. George 
W Coleman In East End was the 

scene of a delightful social function 

yesterdaj afternoon and last even- 

ing. From :: 10 Mr> Coleman en- 
tertained the M \V M Club and a 
few friends 

Mrs Coleman acted tin1 part 
of the hostess in a most gracious 
manner, and left nothing undone 

that would add to the pleasure and 
comfort of her guests Tables were 

set for forty-two and for two hours 

this game was the center of attrac- 

tion for all Mrs. Simp Spencer won 
the house party prize and Ihe club 
prize was awarded to Miss Annie Mai 
Envin. 

In the evening from 9 to 11 the 

doors of this hospitable home were 

opened to the young people of the 

city by the hostess in honor of Miss 

Ferris of Hlllsboro. Ohio and Miss 

Katie Porter of Kaufman, who are 
guests of Mrs. T. A. Ferris. 
A large number of young men 

and young ladies were present, and 

the occasion was highly enjoyed by 
all. Forty-two and euchre were 

played and several close contests 

were made Miss Emma Gibson won 

the ladles prize and Albert Single- 
ton received the gentleman's prize. 

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Coleman both in the afternoon and 

evening. 

Inventory and Appraisement. 

J. Baldridge, G. C. Sanderson and 

I R. G. Phillips, who were appointed 
by the probate court to make an in- 

ventory and appraisement of the es- 

tate of Mrs. Mattie Templeton, de- 

ceased, have submitted their report 
I to the court. The inventory shows 

J the estate to be worth the sum of 

! 19 1,01 . 19. This does not include 

inotes and accounts amounting tc 

*4,260.52. Real estate in Ellitf 
1 county and in the city ol tennis it 

(shown to l>e valued at $.17 6,982.50 
, I The personal property of the eetat 
* 

! Is valued at $9427.50 and th 
. I amount of cash on hand is shown t 

! I be $-1,605.19. 

j Brought in From the· Pen. 

I VVili Pool, alias Wash George, whr 

lis serving a term In the penitentiary, 
j was brought in today by Deputy 

J Sheriff MeCalpin to be tried on a 

[charge of horse theft. Pool was 

I brought from the state farm near 

jSeago ville where he was at work. 
' He has been tried and convicted 
(twice here In the first trial he was 

i;iv«jn a term of two years ip the pen. 
He was granted a new trial and at 

the last term of court he was sent 

over the road a term of five 

years. Another new trial was grant- 
led ;ind this will probabh come up 

! in ;i few days. 

New Wire Servie»'. 

Within tie· next da> or two Waxa 

j hachie will have direc t vire service 

! to Port Worth. Knnis «nd othet 

points along '!> Houston and Texas 

('entrai This service will he through 
I the Western Telegraph and Cable 

! Company H NteCann of Dallas. 

• lineman foi th«· company. i*< here to 

'day cutting in new wire into the local 
I office This w ir« follow ·> the Cen- 

itral from Kort Worth i ;t Waxa ha 

j < hie to Knnis The work here will 

j be completed tomorrow or next day 
! .1 ixt he lint will t hen b« r« adv Tor 

service 

lh« Original 

A, Co Chicago. 

I Httitri aiul Tar a» a throat 

I romedj. ami on Account of 

I merit and popularlt· of 

j |··\ and Tar ».«nv itiii'.i 

(offered for the iMUitlc 
worthless IntltRlioi^ hav< 

mounding liante»* He » are 

(The grnut&e Koiev I»*· 

and refit·* an\ ijb«itttite 

!W FE\RIH Speclii Vit·*»' 

initiated 
and lunic 

Pole- 

si.ii· |l.«nk MutriiM Hi 

Thief (irt- yuii k Vrtloii. 

Tettulab. La.. April 10. Warren 

Clatborn»· sioli hors·· Sunday, wax 
arr· sled, ii li t! convicted anil started 
on hiw a> to t In· penitentiary for 

''four ..hi - >'.-i.-rda\ He begins his 
term within i»ent>-four hours of the 
commission of his crime <- 

\ IT \l. STATICTK"S. 

Births. 

W. and . V. Jones, India. 

.March 7. a boy. 
W H. and Ruby Kincald, India. 

March 20, a girl. 

Sam Nycum and wif Waxahachie, 
March 20. a girl 
John Pruitt and wife, Waxahachie, 

March 10, a girl. 

Joe Stephens and wife, Waxaha- 

chie. March 5, a girl. 

G. h. King and wife, Maypearl, 
March 9. a girl. 

John Jones and wife, Knnis. April 
:!, a boy. 

Hen and Nannie King. Knnis, 
March 8, a girl. 

Sam and Maggie McKay. Knnis, 
March 5, a girl. 

T. B. and Pearl Goodwin. Ennls, 
March 3, a boy. 

D. L. Cooper and wife, Knnis. 

April 5, a boy. 

L. M. Marks and wife. Forreston," 
March Id, a girl. 

Bob Burlin and wife, Waxahachie, 
March 25, a girl. 

Jim Farrar and wife, Waxahachie, 
March 14, two boys. 

Deaths. 

Phelps Terry, Jr., age 5 years, En- 
nis, March IS. 

W. G. C. IMllard. age 7 4 years, 
Midlothian, March 20. 

Jessie Mai Thomas, age 4 years, 

Waxahachie, April 7. 

Remarkable Feat. 
I Recently an Indian fakir appearei 

, 
at a circus in Berlin, where he as 

tonished his audience by Itttlnss 
boy with Ht» eyelids. The boy mai? 

3 himself as small as possible, ar 

e was pin .into a net. to which was s 
0 cured a string thai was provided c 

each end with a little cup just larg 
enough to fit over the eye. The fa 

klr piessed these little clips over hi 

(eyes, where they held fast, and threw 
I lifs head back and slowly strnight- 
1 ened Ills body, rIi lis lifting; his bur- 

I den which he then carried about— 

his arms being outstretched all the 

time and finally lowered it slowly 
lo the ground again. How is il pos- 

sible for anj man to do this? The 

onl> explanation is thai the cups 
were fitted into ihe eye sockets .so 

h a they held on the edges of the 

sockets, bill it is not likely thai the 

trick will be imitated by even those 

prestidigitators who consider them- 

selves ver\ ex pert -London Tit Bits. 

Nloiuaih and l.iver Trouble Cured. 

Qrino Laxative Fruit Syrup cures 
stomach and liver trouble as it aids 

digestihn. and stimulates the liver 

and bowels without irritating these 

organs like pills and ordinary cathar- 
tics It cures indigestion and sick 

headache and Yhronic constipation 
Otii o Laxative Frui Syrup dot s not 
nauseat or gripe and is tnild and 

plea-a III to take Refuse subeti- 
1 

nil· 11 « FBARIS. Special Agent 

I C 
Clear Pure Cheap. 
Waxahachie IceWorKs 

THE DEATH OF FINKS 

Clerk ot the United States (oart Sac·1 

cambs to Pretracted Illness. 

Dallas. April I t After an ni- 

nes- of some weeks. due to a kidney 
trouble Hou. J II Kinks, clerk of 

the Cnlteii Stales rollr for the North 

• rn district, died at his residence In 

his rll) shortly after noon Tues- 

1 ii> Mr Finks was unconscious 

several days before death rame. He 

had just returned front Mineral 

Wei Is Mr Finks, who was fifty-six 
years old. had held his posit loti twen- 
ty seven years and enjoyed a large 
acquaintance all over Texas. 

Thirty years ago Mr. Finks was a 

telegraph operator at Waco. 
During the civil war he was a mlli- 

tary telegraph operator for the Con- 
federate forces In Virginia. 

He was the oldest lniled States* 

court clerk in length of service in 

the south. 

Hi Henry'* Minstrels. 
Hi Henry's Minstrels will visit 

Waxahachle Saturday. Two perfor- 
mances will be given one in the af- 
ternoon and the other at night An 

advance notice says: 
Hi Henry's Famous Minstrels, en- 

tirely reconstructed, presenting an 

entirely new novel program of min- 
strel features, will appear at the 

opera house Saturday. Ten of the 

very finest, latest, up-to-date come- 
dians; twelve funny song and dance 
artists, fourteen beautiful singers. In 
heart reaching ballads and stirring 

[grand choruses, fourteen star vaude- 
I villes, picture machines, spot lights, 
electric sensations and the finest 
first part ever seen in minstrelsy, 
round out a show, the like of which 
will not visit here again this season. 

Tlie OHeiuw Reduced. 
I Joe Graham, colored, was tried li 

I the district court yesterday on 

\ charge ot assault to murder. Tt 
* 

1 Jury reduced the offense to aggr 

^ vated assault and assessed a fine 

. 
$250 against the defendant. 

I Lara Saffin appeared before il 
/court this morning and entered 

Iplea ot guilty to a charge or but 

I giary. He was given a term of twi 

'I vtam Jn the pen / ten r far.v. The (n- 

Idlctnient charged him with entering 
In store hi Sterrett, the offense be- 

I inn committed last year There 

were two eases against the defend- 

ant, but one was dismissed after his 
I plea of guilty was accepted. 

\\ ill Move to West Texas. 

Dave T. Curry, who has lived in 

Fllis county almost ever since the 

Civil war. lias sold his home on 

Brown street to the McManus Imple- 
ment Company, and will move this 

week to Floyd county, where he and 
his -uns have bought a large tract of 
land Mt Curry still owns his j 
homestead of 26o acres in this coun- j 
t> He yet has in his possession a | 
mule which he bought when lit first ; 

clin· to Ellis county This mule is 

now about '< years old Mr Curry | 
ha- arranged with the man who rent- J 
ed his fai m to take care of Hi· mule | 

\ .lolli rinic at tin skitluiK llnik 

nl' races .it the skating rink Th« 

pen will be fenced off. about twenty 

HINES Pure Food Store 
: 

The mr>r imrwiiw patronage ol our grocery «tore is mainly »lu«· to the 
fact that tht> people know that we at all times sell only the highest 
standard qualities of pure food stuffs We pride ourselv erton our qualities. 
Then, attain, the spie and span cleanliness for which this store is noted, 
wins many friends Thus, day by day the volume of our business in 

creases, but. we are continually ^truing to do a greater business 

If you have never traded here, we ask you to step m the store and 

look arnund at the different lines. Ask our prices W< tivliev·- that we 

.-inn convince you that this is a good store to tie to 

J. B. HINE.S 

Cheer Up, 
The Worst is Yet to Come. 

Mr UiK-kefeli.T l'iedu a panu in l*o y;n · IK»N"I YOI 
t'AKK I's m toi. for vi ur 

FANCY GROCERIES 

ii.r :i HAltniC )1|* AIM) «élu·!»1,) Wll! I** \OUM 

u* .1 l«*lr|»h«»nr t ill ami »t#· the|»r«>mpt srrvtct* ymitcrt 

Both 
Phones Roy Connally 

: 
t At Your Service 

i hi*v lifiiv rv stoft- · it v< 

111 tt · Werk It "lit . iMlf 

tomer in service <}uaitty. in*J pr«*r 
Out putt·*· in* right. <»tii * if 

is naht MiV we ·\<· voit' 

P. P. Smith 6 Co., 
I Su.. I s-It' J I' W :kehmJ ^ ( 

T*U Necessities No** 

• I'. - llrtl tlUK IH-si <>\ 

nii< at*» and k**t> awt) 
.1 tut Mob-«»ns Sur· 

,t».· kilter. for poultr\ 
|··*it miiImal». Two 

irlclh in **·<». «nui 

lu*»#! ihiltK*» It! At|«' f t)| 

irpuMNi. \\V mM 
a iHMithi' «unundi' ti» 

ii q\i 

HERRING 
DRLti COMPANY 

Sack Suits 
for every-day wear are the xar- 
mcnts thai mark a man's char- 

acter in dress. : : : : : 

The man who dresses well 

Is he who appears well dressed, 
not upon occasions, but all the 

time. A «lance in his mirror 

tells the man who wears 

"Matthews" Fash- 

ionable Clothes 

that they are smart in cut, per- 
fect in fit and of good quality 
of fabric. ::::::: 

We sell such makes of clothes 

as we know to be the best. 

Words will not convince you, 

perhaps, but the tiarment» will, 
and you'll be surprised to leer» 
that the eoet it. no more thu 

you are often asked for Interior 

quality. : : : t : 

SMART SACK 

SUITS 

Single or rlouble-breasted. 

many smart styles and in all 
(Ik mtrl fmbrttm, 

012.SO to ft33 

Spring Styles in Huts and Hub- 

erdashery. Con e look them 

over, it will fx* time well spent. 

hvrrythinji rt'inarkabiy high 
in f}ua)ity. remarkably low in 

priee. : : : : : : : 

I 
I 'ell- I lie- I rtitli < lothiei·' 

FRECK'^.s \ PIMPLES 

REMOVED len Uays. 

:*<&?. n.ol& 
«, piexion 

« cn- 

. «, j J 

r:mov 4 

. olora* 

•rtf t h 1 

K. TKt 

SI 04 

•'r*f*rt«l M », T««4 

*»ol«| ti. \\ .ix.ilt.ti hi« I»* .til !i ainx 

« »«·- * r(.<|'lAWlf 

ru*r •aoeJ at 

tf 

Before Fly Time 

You Want Screen Doors, 

Windows and Wire 

r \ <* the Largest Stoi .ind 

lion·*· We Have H \ r r ^hown 

I 
: 

The Oldham Hardware Co. : 

s 

\ iiuara.itrr oi SalisUciioa *nh Kverv Salr 


